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VACLAV KRAL 

SILCRETES AND THEIR RELATIONSHIP TO PLANATION 
SURFACES IN WESTERN BOHEMIA 

Silcretes - occuring on the land surface of many tropical areas - are 
commonly considered to be silicified layers of weathered laterites and kaolins, 
and represent prominent morphological levels (Lamotte M., Rougerie G. 1962, 
'Langford-Smith T., Dury G. H., Mabbutt' J. A. 1965, etc.). The study of geo
logic,ally determined kaolin and laterite-jJauxite deposits in Central Europe has 
shown that in the geological past several periods favoured with their climatic 
conditions the origin of these deposits. Kaolinization and latefitization processes 
took place in the Carboniferous, Lower and Middle Jurassic, continuing from the 
Lower Cretaceous to the Neogene at which they reached their climax in the Lower 
Cretaceous and in the Lower Palaeogene (Kuzvart M., Konta J, 1968), 

In Czechoslovakia the largest and industrially most important kaolin deposits. 
occur in western and north-western Bohemia. Their occurrence is usually related 
with the occurence of silcretes. They either form continuous sheets or occur only 
as remnants in the form of isolated silcrete caps. North-werstern Bohemia 
belongs to the so-called Krusne hory Mountain system crossed from southwest 
to north-east by a complicated rift valley. Tectonically, in a length of about 
200 km and a width of 10-30 km, it is an analogy to the rift texture developed 
in the Tertiary as a result of rock pressures produced by the Alpine folding upon 
the Bohemian Massif. The mountain chain, 900 - 1200 m high, is formed by the 
uplifted marginal blocks, the subsided part of the rift valley by a system of 
basins situated at altitudes of 450-200 m. The whole Krusne hory Mountain 
system has a rocky substratum composed of metamorphirrocks, predominantly 
gneiss, penetrated in several places by plutonic granites. Only in some marginal 
parts this crystalline rocky substratum is covered by Permo-Carboniferous la
custrine deposits and Upper Cretaceous marine deposits. In the rift zone the filling 
of the basins is composed of Tertiary lacustrine deposits and Tertiary eruptive 
rocks, basalts and phonoliths which occur in the form of lava beds (caps) or 
isolated stocks and laccoliths. 

Weathered kaolinic material in a thickness of 10-30 m, or even 100 m, has 
survived only in down-dip, blocks protected from denudation. It forms layers 
overlying the' gneiss, granites, Permo-Carboniferous as well as Cretaceous de
posits, and to a small extent has left its traces even in Tertiary deposits 'and 
eruptive rocks. Silcretes always crop out on the surface of kaolinic profiles. Many 
different theories were constructed in the past to elucidate their origin. Not until 
the second half of this century, however, a theory was generally accepted, i. e. 
that silcretes are the product of the fossil weathering of an old land surface 
favoured by regional climatic conditions (Vachtl .J. 1952). Silicified layers always 
follow old erosion surfaces and are consequently important horizons in the deter
mination of their age. 
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From the petrographical point of view, silcretes in a thickness of 0,5 -- 4 m 
may be called quartzites passing in some places into quartzite conglomerates 
or breccias. Only exceptionally they form a continuous horizon, more often, 
however, disintegrate into quarzite lenticles or blo.:::ks. The determination of their 
age is rather difficult. Up to the present it has been considered closely related 
to the conditions of deposition and the stratigraphic sequence. Investigations 
have shown no single continuous level but several quarzite layers corresponding 
in age to different periods of kaolinic weathering. On the evidence of kaolinic 
profiles comprising silcretes in the overlying layers two kaolinization periods 
have been determined in the area under study. 
1. Pre-Upper Cretaceous kaolinic profiles with silcretes ,0£ a thickness up to 
30 m were discovered in the neighbourhood of Kadaii. The parent rock here 
affected by the kaolinic weathering is' orthogneiss, the whole kaolinized level 
being covered by Dpper Cretaceous (marine) sediments. 
2, Pre-Oligocene kaolinic profiles with silcretes have been found in many places 
in the Krusne hory Mountain area, especially in the rift valley. Kaolinized levels 
resting on a granite and gneiss substratum or on a substratum of Permo-Carbo
niferousor Cretaceous sediments are together with the silcretes covered' by 
Oligocene and Miucene sediments. These include, brown coal beds or basalt lava 
beds, tuffs and tuffites of identical age. 

The investigation of this part of the Bohemian Massif has shown that kaolinic 
profiles with silcretes are remnants of two former planation surfaces, i. e. the
Upper Cretaceous surface and the pre-Oligocene surface. They may be determined 
only in places where they are covered by younger deposits or only in the close 
neighbourhood of the latter where silcretes crop out on the surfaces of the overly
ing strata in the kaolinic profiles. Planation surfaces in the whole area of the 
Krusne hory Mountain system have been mapped. They occur freqqently with 
a gradient smaller than 2°, especially on uplifted blocks outside the rift valley. 
These planaJion surfaces are mostly younger than the determined former surfaces 
comprising silcretes, and have developed as secondary phenomena in the Later 
Tertiary and Pleistocene. They may predominantly be' indicated as denuded 
basal weathering levels, the original kaolinic material having been removed 
earlier by denudation. Only exceptionally the lowest situated layers of kaoliilic 
profiles have survived on them, especially where they had been covered by 
Tertiary volcanites. In some places isolated quarzite blocks may. be found as 
denudation remnants of silcretes. Planation surfaces in the whole area of the 
Krusne hory Mountain system are situated at altitudes of 300-1000 m, which 
is the result of younger block movements taking place in the Tertiary and culmi
nating in the Pliocene. The altitudinal as well as planar distribution of planation 
surfaces shows that in the Neogene predominantly pedimentation processes, in 
the Pleistocene cryoplanation processes, took part in their development. Some 
planation surfaces may be considered cryoplanation. terraces. 

The planation surfaces in western and north-western Bohemia are polygenetic 
forms developed in the course of several periods under different morphological, 
tectonic as well as climatic conditions. 
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}{PEMHMCTbIE }{OPbI M MX CB5I3b C nOBEPXHOCT5IMl1';' 
BbIPABHMBAHM5I B 3AnAJ,(Hot1 LJEXMM 

KpeMH~cTble KOPbl, BCTpe4alO1lI~ecli BO MHor~x Tpon~4ecK~x 06nacTlIx, 06bl4HO C4~' 
TalOTCli c~n~LI~cp~LI~poBaHHbIM~ rop~30HTaM~, KOTopble B03H~Kn~ B npoLlecce pa3B~T~lI 

naTep~THblX ~ Kaon~HO'BbIX npocp~neH ~ npeAcTaBnlllOT C060H 3Ha4~TenbHble MopCPQno, 
r~4eCK~e ypOBH~, CaMble KpynHble ~ 3KOHOM~4ecK~ Ha'~60nee 3Ha4~TenbHble MecTopo3' 

AeH~lI Kaon~Ha B 4exocnoBaKi~~ HaxoAliTcli B 3anaAHOH ~ ceBepO'3anaAHOH 4ex~~. C H~
M~ CBlI3aHbi ~ MecToHaxolKAeH~lI KpeMH~cTbIX KOP, KOTopble BCTpe4alOTCli ~n~ B B~Ae 

HenpepblBHblX rop~30HTOB, ~n~ lKe BB~Ae pen~KTo'B oTAenbHblx KBapLl~ToBbIX 6nOKOB. 
CeBepo-3anaAHali 4ex~lI npeACTaBnlleT C060H 4aCTb TaK Ha3blBaeMOH KpYWHoropCKOH 

c~cTeMbl, 4epe3 KOTOpylO npoH~KaeT cnolKHblH rpa6eH 103 - CB HanpaBneH~lI An~HoH 
OKono 200 KM, a W~p~HOH - 10 - 30 KM. Pa3B~T~e rpa6eHa npo~cxoA~no B TpeT~4HoM 
~ 4eTBepT~4HoM nep~oAax KaK ononOCOK AaBneH~lI anbn~HCKOH CKnaA4aTOCT~ Ha CTa

PblH 4eWCK~H MaCC~B. nepl1cpep~HHble np"nOAHliTble rnbl6bl 06pa3ylOT ropHble 06nacTI1 
BblCOTOH B 900 -1200 M, a onYllleHHali 4aCTb rpa6eHa npeAcTaBnlleT C060H cI1cTeMY 
KOTnOBI1H Ha BblCOTe 450 - 200 M HaA ypoBHeM MOpli. CKanbHoe nOlKe BceH 06nacTI1 

06pa30BaHo MeTaMopcp114eCK~MI1 nopoAaMI1, B nepBYIO 04epeAb rHeHCaMI1, 4epe3 KOTopble 
B HeCKOnbKI1X MeCTax. npOHI1KalOT rpaHI1THble nnYToHoBble cpOPMbl. IlI1Wb Ha HeKoTopblX 

MeCTax B nepltcpepl1HHOH 4acn,j 3TO Kp"CTann14eCKOe nOlKe nOKpblBalOT MOpCKl1e ceAI1· 

MeHTbl BepxHero Mena. B C6POCOBOM nO'lice KOTnOBHHbl 3anonHeHbi TpeTH4HblMI1 03ep

HblMI1 CeAI1MeHTaMI1 11 TpeTI14HblMI1 113BeplKeHHblMI1 nopoAaMI1 6a3anbTaMI1 H CPOHO-

KaOnl1HOBbie KOPbl BbiBeTp~BaHl1l1 I1MelOT MOlllHOCTb 10 - 30 M, HO MeCT!lMI1, B TeKTO' 
HI14eCKI1 onYllIeHHblx rnbl6ax, rAe He npol1cxoAl1na AeHYAaLll1l1, AOCTl1raeT I1X MOlllHOCTb 
AO 100 M. 3TI1 KOPbl pa3BI1Banl1Cb Ha rHeHcax, rpaHI1TaX 11 Ha nepMoKap60HoBbiX 11 Me

nOBblX ceA~MeHTax. B MeHbWI1X MacwTa6ax cneAbl KaomlHOBoro BbiBeTp"BaHll1 npocne· 
lKl1BalOTCli Ha TpeTI14HbiX CeAI1MeHTaX 11 113BeplKeHHbix nopoAax. KpeMI1CTble KOPbl npeA

CTaBneHbl BcerAa Ha nOBepxHocTliX KaOnl1HOBblX pa3pe30B. OHI1 AOCTl1ralOT MOlllHOCTb 

0,5 - 4,0 M, a neTporpacpl14eCK~ I1X MOlKHO OTHeCTI1 K KBapLlI1TaM, MeCTaMH nepeXOAlillIl1M 
B K'BapLlI1TOBble KOHrnoMepaTbl I1nl1 6peK41111. 3TI1 KBapLlI1TOBble rOp"30HTbl lIBnlllOTCli 

npoAYKTaMI1 cpoCCl1nbHOrO BbiBeTp"BaHll1 cTapoH nOBepXHOCTI1 nOA B03AeHCTBI1eM perl1o
HanbHblX Knl1MaTI14eCKI1X Cl:>aKTopOB, a ,n03ToMY lIBnlllOTCli BalKHblMI1 rOp"30HTaMI Anll 
onpeAeneHl1l1 B03pacTa 3TI1X nOBepxHocTeH. 6blno YCTRHoBneHo, 4TO 3AeCb npeACTaBneH 

He OAItH HenpepblBHblH rOp"30HT, a HeCKonbKO KBapLlI1TOBblX rOp"30HTOB pa3nl14HOrO 

B03paCTa. B HaCTOlllllee BpeMli B O'nI1CbIBaeMOH 06naCTI1 T04HO onpeAeneHbl ABa nep"0Aa 
Kaon11H113aLlHI1, AOBepXHeMenOBOH 11 AOOnl1rOLleHOBbIH. 

1113 CKa3aHHoro BI1AH-O, 4TO B 3anaAHOH 4exI111 KpeMHI1CTble KOPbl CBI1AeTenbCT,BYIOT 

o A'BYX nep"0Aax CTapblX nOBepXHOCTeH BblpaBHI1BaHl1l1, norpe6eHHbiX nOA 60nee Mono
AblMI1 ocaAKaMI1. IlI1Wb B HenocpeACTBeHHOH 6nl130CTI1 OT I1X HaXOlKAeH'l1l1 3TI1 nOBepx
HOCT~ 06HalKeHbi AeHYAaLll1eH, TaK 4TO TaM KpeMHI1CTble KOPbl BblcTynalOT 'npliMO Ha no

BepXHOCTb. B npoLlecce KapTl1pOBRHl1l1 nOBepxHOCTeH BbipaBHI1BaHl1l1 B 06naCTI1 Kpyw
HoropCKoH C'I1CTeMbl 6blno 06HapYlKeHO I1X Wl1pOKOe pa,cnpocTpaHeHl1e, oc06eHHO Ha 

np"nOAHliTHbIX rnbl6ax ,BHe 06naCTI1 rpa6eHa. no cBoeMY B03paCTY 3TH nOBepXHOCTI1 
BbipaBHI1BaHl1l1 MonOlKe, 4eM YlKe onHcaHHble CTapble nOBepXHOCTH C KpeMHI1CTblMI1 KO

paMI1. OHI1 pa3BI1Banl1Cb KaK nocneAYlOllIl1e CPOPMbl B Te4eHI1e 'BepxHeTpeT114HOrO nepl1o

Aa ~ B nneHCTOLleHe. MonOAble nOBepXHOCTI1 BbipaBHI1BaHl1l1 nOBceMeCTHO npeAcTaBnlllOT 

C060H o6HalKeHHblH 6a3anbHblH YPoBeHb BbIBeTp"BaHll1, T. K. cTapble KaOnl1HOBbie KOPbl 

B~BeTpI1BaHl1l1 6~nl1 C HI1X CHeceH~ AeHYAaLlHeH. IlI1Wb 113peAKa Ha HI1X COXpaHl1nl1Cb 
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CBMble HHlKHHe ypOBHH K80nHHOBbiX p83pe30B, oco6eHHO T8M, KAe OHH6blnH nepeKpblTbl 
TpeTH'IIHblMH BynK8H'HT8M'H. MeCTBMH 'BCTpeIl8IOTCII p836poC8HHble KB8Pl{HTOBbie 6nOKH, 
lIBnllIOUI'HeCII AeHYA8l1HOltHblMH OCTBTK8MH KpeMHHCTblX KOp. nOBepXHOCTH Bblp8BHHB8HHlI 
B 06nBCTH KpYWHoropCKOH CHCTeMbi nelKBT HB 'BbiCOTe OT 300 AO 1 000 M. I1x BbiCOTa 
IIBnlleTCII cneACTBHeM MonoAblx rnbl60Bblx ABHlKeHHH B TpeTH'IHOM nepHoAe; KOTopble 
AOCTHrnH cBoeH M8KCHM8nbHOH HHTeHOH'BHOCTH' B nnHOlleHe. H8 OCHOBe 8H8nH38 BbICOT' 
Horo H nOBepx'HocTHoro p83MeUleHHlI nOBepxHocTeH BblpBBHHBBHHII MOlKHO CAenBTb Bbl' 
BoA, liTO B TelleH'He HeoreHB HX P83BHTHe npOHCXOAHno nOA'B03AeHCTBHeM RpOlleCCO'B 
neAH'MeHT8I1HH. B nneHCTOlleHe B Bblp8BHHBBHHH nOBepXHOCTeH npHHHMBn8 YII8CTHe 
KpHonn8H8l1HlI, TBK liTO HeKOTopble nOBepXHOCTH Bblp8BHHB8HHlI MOlKHO 0603H811HTb K8K 
ronblloBble Tep'p8cbI. 

nOBepxHocTH BblP8BHHBBHHlI B 3sn8AHoH H ceBepHo'3anaAHoH 4exHH npeAcT8BnllIOT 
C060H nonHreHeTHlleCKHe CPOPMbl, KOTopble p83BHBanHcb H8 npoTlilKeHHH HeCKonbICHX 
nepHoAoB BpeMeHHB p83nHIIHbix MopcponorHllecKHx, TeKTOHHlleCKHX H KnHM8THlleCKHX 
ycnoBHlIx. . 




